Foreword
Recommended national standards refer to the non-mandatory technical requirement to be unified across the country, and generally, it is the basic standard applicable to the country and supporting the mandatory national standards. The formulation and revision of recommended national standard refer to the research project approved by the Standardization Administration of China ("SAC") and performed by the responsible organization to formulate and revise certain recommended national standards. Evaluation of approval of recommended national standards refers to the process that SAC organizes the experts to evaluate the necessity, feasibility and other aspects of the formulation and revision project of recommended national standards declared.
Since foundation, China has attached great importance to the standardization, and the standardization work witnessed rapid development particularly since the establishment of SAC in 2001. So far, there are 100,000 national, industrial and local standards, and a standard system covering the primary, secondary and tertiary industries has been formed basically. However, in terms of the growing demand of socio-economic development in China, the current standard system and standardized management system cannot meet the needs of the development of socialist market economy, and even affect the socio-economic development to a certain extent. For example, the repeated and contradictory standards go against the establishment of unified market system; the unreasonable standard system fails to adapt to the development of socialist market economy, etc. Standard approval is the source of standard formulation and revision, so strengthening the management on approval and being strict with approval can effectively solve problems such as unreasonable standard system, low standard quality and repeated content from the source. In March 2015, the Plan for Deepening the Reform of Standardization Work of the State Council put forward to optimize the standard approval procedure and strengthen the formulation and evaluation of standard. In August, the State Council issued the Action Plan on Implementation of the Plan for Deepening the Reform of Standardization Work (2015-2016) to explicitly require strengthening the standard approval evaluation, and ensuring the standard quality and coordination from the source. The Method for Evaluation of Approval of Recommended National Standard (Trial) was released and implemented on March 28, 2016 after repeated research, consultation and pilot evaluation, and the approval evaluation for recommended national standards was officially launched.
Practice of Evaluation of Approval of Recommended National Standards in China National Standard Approval Mechanism
Before 2016, the issuance of plan on the formulation and revision project of recommended national standards was closely related to the planned economy. And the Measures for the Administration of National Standards (issued by the original State Bureau of Technical Supervision in 1990) stipulates that SAC shall propose principles and requirements for preparing the national standard plan project for next year in June every year; each technical committee or other responsible organizations shall give suggestions on national standard plan project according to the principles and requirements for preparing the national standard plan project; after the review and coordination, relevant administrative departments of the State Council put forward the draft of national standard plan project and the project charter in the end of September; SAC shall summarize, review and coordinate the reported draft of national standard plan project, and issue the approved national standard plan project for next year before the end of December. Besides, the scope, content and number of formulation and revision project of national standard were determined from top to bottom, and no clear judgment basis for project approval was formulated based on the necessity and feasibility of the project, the repetition of contents, the quality, etc. during the review by SAC, and it was significantly affected by subjective factors.
Although the principles and requirements for formulating and revising the national standard have been prepared and issued by SAC at the beginning of each year since March 2016, the approval evaluation of recommended national standards was added as another step before the issuance of specific project plan, and it is required to evaluate with the focus placed on the necessity and feasibility of the project declared and based on the clear decision principle, so as to determine the approval of the project. In this way, the results will be more objective, just and fair.
Approval Evaluation System of Recommended National Standards

Evaluation Procedure
The procedure for evaluation of approval of recommended national standard is as follows: First of all, the application organization shall file an approval application to SAC, and submit approval proposal, standard draft, etc. Review and make a decision by SAC proposed for the unqualified, which will be returned to the application organization, while the qualified will be submitted to the expert for evaluation. Later, the Center for National Standards Technical Review & Assessment will organize an expert evaluation meeting to evaluate the project one by one, and give advice on approval and project type.
Finally, SAC will review the expert evaluation results to make a decision.
Method of Preliminary Review
Preliminary review refers to the process to review the standardization, completeness and repeatability of the approval proposal for recommended national standards, standard drafts, etc.
See Table 1 for the indicator of preliminary review and treatment mode. In case of complete and consistent electronic and paper materials, this judgment will meet the requirement; in case of a problem, this judgment won't meet the requirement, and the materials will be returned to the application organization for supplement.
Intact contents Integrity of content of project proposal
In case of no omission and apparent error in data filling, this judgment will meet the requirement; in case of a problem, this judgment won't meet the requirement, and the materials will be returned to the application organization for supplement.
Integrity of content of draft
In case of intact standard draft, consistent contents and names, and technical content reaching 50% and the above of the draft, this judgment will meet the requirement; in the case of a problem, this judgment won't meet the requirement, and the materials will be returned to the application organization for supplement. Duplicate checking of the project
Repeatability of projects declared
In case of no duplicates between the key words of the project name and the current effective national standards and the national standards under formulation, this judgment will meet the requirement; otherwise, it is required to record the existing problems and submit to the expert for evaluation and decision. Compliance of preliminary procedure
Voting condition of technical committee
In case of voting data filled in a prescribed form and meeting the voting rules, this judgment will meet the requirement; in case of a problem, this judgment won't meet the requirement, and the materials will be returned to the application organization for supplement. Communication and coordination condition of local bureau of quality supervision and relevant responsible
In case of good communication, coordination and filling, this judgment will meet the requirement; otherwise, the materials will be returned to the application organization for supplement. In case that the cumulative completion rate of the project three years ago is higher than 67%, then this judgment will meet the requirement; otherwise, expert evaluation won't be performed temporarily, and the judgment will meet the requirement after the completion rate reaches 67%. Annual report submission condition of responsible technical committee
Primary
In case of timely submission of annual report, this judgment will meet the requirement; otherwise, approval won't be agreed.
Completion condition of important matters of other formulation and revision works for national standards
In case that the central review conclusion of recommended national standard in 2016 is not submitted, then no approval will be agreed.
Comprehensive judgment
Expert evaluation may be performed if the above meets the requirements; in case of any return, the project will be returned to the application organization; in case of any refusal on the approval, the project shall be terminated; in case of substandard project completion rate, the evaluation won't be conducted temporarily.
Expert Evaluating Method
Expert evaluation means to hold a review meeting, where experts listen to the project introduction by the project declaration organization, then query and conduct internal discussion in the expert group, and finally give suggestions on approval and project type.
Expert evaluation covers the overall situation of the project area and the specific situation of the project, and the evaluation indicators are shown in Table 2 .
Table 2. Expert evaluation indicators.
Primary Indicator Secondary Indicator
Overall situation of the area Status of standard system in the field involved and condition of lacking standards Transformation of corresponding international standard for the field involved Implementation status of national standard plan of the application organization, project completion rate, daily work of technical committee and other basic conditions guaranteeing the project implementation Total number, field and project type distribution of the project declared in this batch. Specific condition of the project Necessity, feasibility and application scope of the project, as well as the main problems proposed to be solved. Advancement, innovativeness and industrialization condition of the project Conformance degree of the project to international standard, and feasibility for formulating into international standard 48% of the projects were agreed for approval 52% of the projects were disagreed for approval
Coordination condition of the project with existing laws and regulations, mandatory national standards and relevant standards Advice on project type, reason and rationality of appropriation budget Expected effect and benefits of the project Voting condition of project committee Main revised technical contents (applicable to the revision item) Notes: Statistics on evaluation of approval of recommended national standards in 2016.
In 2016, SAC has performed approval evaluation on 2,868 project applications and held 9 expert evaluation meetings, involving more than 500 application organizations. The experts recommended 1,366 projects for approval, accounting for 48% of all projects that year, of which 2,552 projects passed the preliminary material review, accounting for 89% of all projects that year. Through expert evaluation, 1,366 projects were approved, accounting for 53% of the total projects evaluated by experts. Among the projects for approval, the formulation projects and revision projects account for 72% and 28% respectively. The demand for standardization in industrial and information fields was great in all the projects, with large number of declarations. While the agriculture, rural area, social management and public service fields had fewer declarations, but the demand for standardization rose markedly. Among the projects with plan issued in 2016, 60% of the projects were drafted by enterprises, which showed that enterprises were active in formulating and revising national standards. And the top drafting organization is mostly the scientific research institute, accounting for 46%, followed by enterprises, accounting for 41%. 
Problem Analysis of Projects Declared in 2016 Existing Problems of Project
The project field having unreasonable standard system structure, either narrow project application scope or overly detailed project division, was one of the main problems, taking up 35% of all the project problems.
As the general product standard or industry-specific standard, the project was not in the formulation scope of national standards. This problem was relatively prominent in the declared projects currently, with a proportion of 34%.
There have been national standards, industrial standards or standard formulation and revision plans with relevant contents. This was also common in evaluation, with a proportion of 10%.
In addition, several other problems also existed, such as immature project technology, insufficient coordination and communication with relevant organizations and standards, undefined standardized object, unclear ways and benefits of project implementation, incomplete standard draft, insufficient pre-research, inaccurate filing, lower completion rate of preliminary project of responsible organization, and failure of responsible technical committee to perform the voting procedure. 
Problem Analysis and Suggestions
The above problems can be concluded in two aspects:
First, the project fails to conform to the standard system construction principle of China and does not fall into the approval scope of the recommended national standard, which shall be applicable to the whole country or several industries, prioritize matching the basic general and mandatory national standards, and fall within the government responsibility scope so as to highlight the public welfare characteristics. Besides, the national standard shall focus on the requirement for national industry transformation and development, scientific and technological innovation and social undertaking development, and respond to social concerns. However, the projects not approved in 2016 basically were not in the approval scope of the recommended national standard.
Second, the responsible organizations of the project show poor management and performance of duty. They shall be responsible for the quality of the declared project, with management responsibility for approval, approval process and standard content. For example, the incomplete standard draft reflects the insufficient pre-research of the project; the low project completion rate of the responsible organization shows loose management of the organization to the project; the project contents are repeated and contradicted with other standard contents, i.e. the responsible organizations, relevant organizations and standards fail to coordinate and communicate well.
To improve project quality, on the one hand, SAC shall strengthen the publicity and implementation of standardization reform spirit and standardization policy, so as to make all walks of life know construction principle of China's standard system and the approval scope of recommended national standards; on the other hand, SAC shall strengthen the supervision and management on the responsible organization of the project, and facilitate the responsible organization to perform the duties effectively through institution assessment, ex-evaluation/ in-evaluation/ post-evaluation of the project, etc.
Conclusion
Since the establishment of the approval evaluation system for recommended national standards, the approval procedure of recommended national standard project has become more standard, the national standard system has become more scientific, and the project quality has been obviously improved after more than 1 year's evaluation work. The analysis on the project evaluation condition in 2016 unveiled that some project drafting and application organizations were still unclear about the approval scope of recommended national standards, some responsible organizations of the projects were lax in organizing project application and carrying out project implementation, etc. The SAC on one hand shall not only be strict with approval evaluation, but also enhance the promotion and guidance of national standardization policies. On the other hand, the SAC shall strengthen the management on the responsible organizations of the projects.
